OAKWOOD FRIDAY FLYER
8th October 2021

Diary Dates

Week Commencing 11th October

Monday

Travelling Book Fair ends today

Tuesday

1T Forest School Afternoon

Wednesday Pre-School and Toddler Activity Afternoon
Thursday

Year 5 Parents’ Evening, Lyne Hall & Gym, 4.30pm to 8pm

Friday

Assembly Presentation 4M (please note change of date)

SPORTS FIXTURES

week commencing 11th October
Wednesday U11 Netball Tournament @ Churchers College: (A) 1.30pm
U11 Netball v Sompting Abbotts: (A) - 2.30pm
U10 Football Tournament @ Oakwood: (H) - 1:30pm
U10 Football v PGS (A) - 2pm
Thursday

U9 Football v Ryde (H) - 2pm (All year 4 Boys)
U8 Football v Ryde (H) - 2pm (All year 3 Boys)

Friday

U11 Football IAPS Regionals @ Westbourne House: (A)

Bonfire and Fireworks Night 2021
Friday 12th November
5.30pm to 7pm
Tickets: £7.50 per person*
includes a food and drink voucher

*Tickets available for immediate Oakwood families
only to keep our community safe
Siblings of current Oakwood pupils are of course welcome
Please book your tickets by Friday 22nd October
No sales or entry on the gate
Dog Walking
As you know we are very fond of our four legged friends at Oakwood, but
we must ask you not to walk your dogs in the woods before, during and
after school. Thank you for supporting us in complying with
safeguarding requirements.

SPORTS RESULTS
Wednesday 6th October
U11 Football v Ryde:Game 1
Game 2
Game 3
Game 4
U10 Football v Ryde:Game 1
Game 2
U11 & U10 Netball in house tournament:

Won 7-1
Won 8-0
Won 8-1
Won 7-1
Lost 8-5
Won 5-1
A fun afternoon of
netball

Travelling Book Fair
Our Travelling Book Fair will draw to a close on Monday next
week. If your child has brought home their ‘Wish List’ form
and you have decided to buy the chosen book(s), please
could you remember to add the payment reference number to
the form and return it to your class teacher who will transfer it
to the office. Alternatively, you may photograph your form
showing the chosen books and the payment reference and
send it to office@oakwoodschool.co.uk. We will then be able
to collate the orders and get the books home to you via your
eldest child.

1T Forest School Afternoon
1T will have a Forest School experience afternoon on
Thursday next week. Please could children bring in a set of
home clothes (tracksuit bottoms or leggings, t-shirt and
hoodie) as well as their wellies.
Pre-School and Toddler Activity Afternoon
On Wednesday afternoon we will be holding a Toddler and
Pre-School activity afternoon in the Nursery from 1.30pm to
3pm. Current Nursery children will be taken to activities in a
different part of Pre-Prep. Current Oakwood families who
have Pre-School children due to start Oakwood in future are
welcome to come along. There will be activities for children
and refreshments for parents.
Year 5 Parents Evening
Our Year 5 Parents’ Evening will take place on Thursday next
week from 4.30pm to 8pm in the Lyne Hall and the Gym.
Please ensure you have signed up via parentmail to reserve
your preferred time slot.
Assembly Presentation 4M
Please note that Year 4 have swapped their Assembly dates
so that 4M will lead assembly next Friday and 4N on Friday
22nd October.
Flu Vaccination Sign Up
The deadline for Flu Vaccination sign up for children in
Reception to Year 6 is today. After this the forms will no
longer be available online and you will be offered an
alternative venue if you wish your child to be vaccinated. The
NHS Community Flu Vaccination team will be coming to
Oakwood on the morning of Monday 18th October.
The vaccine is administered by nasal spray.
Fashion for a Fiver
Our FOO (Friends of Oakwood) Fashion for a
Fiver event will take place on Thursday 21st
October from 3pm to 6pm and on Friday 22nd
October from 8.30am to 9.30am in the
Heritage Room. We are seeking donations of
good quality, pre-loved clothes, bags and
accessories (no tat or jumble please) that we can sell for £5
in aid of our school charities. Items can be dropped off at
the main house. Don’t forget to put these dates in your diary
so that you can come and browse and hopefully find a
bargain or two!

UK Harvest and Food Thank you so much everyone for your harvest donations. Both UK Harvest and the Food Bank have
commented that the need locally is very great at the moment so please continue to donate via your supermarket donation points.

MENU

WEEK BEGINNING 11th October

MONDAY

Bacon & Tomato Pasta Bake, Garlic Bread & Green
Beans and broccoli. Tomato Pasta Bake (V) Salad

Pears & Chocolate Custard
Selection of Fresh Fruit

TUESDAY

Minced Beef Pie with Potatoes, Carrots and Broccoli
Vegetable Pie (V) Salad

Vanilla Buttercream Sponge
Selection of Fresh Fruit

WEDNESDAY

Hunters Chicken with Vegetables and Rice
Falafel with Savoury Rice (V) Salad

Selection of Fresh Fruit

THURSDAY

Sausages & Mash with Peas, Carrots and Gravy
Vegan Sausages (V) Salad

Jam Tart & Custard
Selection of Fresh Fruit

FRIDAY

Fish, Chips & Beans
Vegan Fish (V)

Yoghurt
Selection of Fresh Fruit

Please visit the Parent
Zone area of our website
for all allergen advice
(password acorn all lower case.) Please
see the ‘Food at
Oakwood’ file for an
overview of our food
suppliers and for our
weekly menus.

COVID-19 +Reminders
Symptomatic pupils/staff: Any pupils or staff who have COVID-19 symptoms should not attend school, have a PCR test and follow
the rules of self-isolation following a positive test result. If a negative PCR result is received these individuals may return to school
immediately.
Close contacts: If a member of your household tests positive for COVID-19, please keep your child/ren at home until such a time
as a confirmed negative PCR test has been received. This will hopefully be simply 24 hours before pupils can return to school. In this
instance we also ask that as a further protective measure that all members of the household complete daily lateral flow tests until such a
time that the positive member of the household has completed the 10 day self isolation. This will help ensure continued monitoring of
potential asymptomatic COVID-19 in school and staff will be following the same procedures. It may be that families choose to self-isolate
as a whole household and in this instance, teachers will ensure remote learning is provided for pupils. As ever, it is essential that the
school is informed of any cases of COVID-19 in our school community.
Second Hand Uniform Shop Opening Times
During term time our parent helpers try to open the Second
Hand Uniform Shop on Monday mornings from 8.30am to
9.30am and on Friday afternoons from 3.30pm to 4.30pm.

uTalk Languages Challenge
Each year, Oakwood offers pupils in Prep School the
opportunity to take part in a fun languages competition:
the uTalk Language Games. If you would like to enter your
child for this year, please let Mrs Garfield know as soon as
possible, and she will sign them up. The cost is £5 for the
year and will be added to your bill. It is a fun way of
boosting speaking and listening skills in another language
and helps to motivate children with their language learning.
This year, the first language is Portuguese. Last year, two
of our pupils reached the national final and did very well!
As it is optional, the children can do as much or as little as
they like! The uTalk app works on all mainstream
computers, tablets, and smartphones, both online and
offline. It includes around 2,500 useful words and phrases
to learn in each language, all voiced by native speakers.
For further information, please don't hesitate to contact Mrs
Garfield (jgarfield@oakwoodschool.co.uk).

October Half Term Holiday Camps
Camp Little Oaks for Oakwood children in Nursery to Reception will
operate throughout the October half term holiday Monday 25th October to
Friday 5th November. CSS Activities Camp will also be running at the
same time for children aged 5 to 11 years. This camp is open to the
community as well as Oakwood children so book early to avoid
disappointment: www.cssactivities.com.

Lost Property
Please could all parents check their children’s kit over the weekend and
ensure that anything with another child’s name in it is returned to the
owner. This can be via the members of staff at drop off or by letting
Individual parents know that you have found their items. Please ensure
that all belongings are very clearly labelled so that we can return them if
they are lost or mislaid. Thank you.
Ski Trip 2022
We are making plans to reinstate our annual ski trip to Pila in
the Aosta Valley, Italy from Saturday 2nd to Sunday 10th April
2022. Our ski trip provider is Interski and the children will
travel by coach to the resort. The trip will be open to pupils in Year 5 and 6
and will cost approximately £1,050. If you would be interested in more
information or would like to express you interest in this trip for your child
please contact Miss West: bwest@oakwoodschool.co.uk

Year 3 Rock Cycle Experiment

Celebration Assembly: Thank you our Pre-Prep pupils for their delightful Harvest performances.

Oakwood in pictures

Grand Opening of the new Games Shop

Year 5 & 6 skipping rope fun

Year 3 Vegetable Week in Food Tech

Year 5 Arabic

Year 6 Food Tech

Kindy busy in the Doctor’s Surgery

Kindy made forest crowns and enjoyed the
soup they had cooked in the woods
Year 2 Forest School Afternoon

Nursery Space Topic

Year 2 Collaborative Space Collage

